
The Loson0 of the, eond Quarotùi 18GB.0
To thse Siliolar.-Study.the lesson c4refully, turning paitemagalreeces, and review'*-

Ina he Daiv Prtins. Thn cls yor Bi ble and nswer in wrîting the qurestions on the lesson.
iltout acéeping aid !rom anyý quarrater you have beVrun to mv'ite. If you canot corne to Sabbath
-Behool fil! ouI one cf the Ecus rAsee"and send st, with your wvrittL.i ansvers, to your teacher
by solùe friendi or by nmail, and you will receive credit for the wvork done as if you had bc-en present. If
your excuse is satisfactory,.you svill net lose lu record of attendan c1e.

HIGHER RELIGIOUS I1ýSTRUCTION.
The examinations for 1896 will be heldas follows: ist Quarterly on April 4th ; 2nci Quar-

terly un Jûne 27th ; 3rd Quarterly on October 3rd ; and 41 Quarterly, at tise Saille tiune as
the Annual, January 3Oth, 1897.

Tose wis/iintg té take zip ilie Quarter/y, examiyeation sioti/d send fiu ikeir naines at once Io

Pov. W Farquharson, Claude, Oiit.
Candidates between ten and fifteen years of age will rank.as Junior ; those aged fifteeil and

undèr twenty as Intermediate; and those twenty years of age and older as Senior. Ages to be
reckýoned:as on January 3otb, 1897.-

Candidates obt.aining 90 per cent. of the full markis in any departrnent svill lie cntitied to a1
sflver niedal ; those obtaining 75 per cent., but less than 90 per cent., will lie entitied lu a. book
prize -,and ail candidates who obtain 50 Per cent. will bie entiLled Lu a dïploma.

Date of Annual Examnnation for ail Pepart-ments, Januaxy 3Oth, 1897.
'EACi-t DEI>,R!rMLeNT IS INDIIVENDEN'r OF ALL Vin- OCrîIiL;S.

Dt PARTMENT I.-BIBLIC:XL.
* AUI G, ades.-nternationa.i S. S. Lessons for 1896. Additional for Senior.-A paper un

The Life of David," by Rev. IPeter Thomnson, M. A. (irice 25 cents).
Diplornas, but not prizes or medals, svill be given Lu ail thuse, of any grade, who pass the

cx-asntination on IIThe Lire of David"' only, without taking that on Ille S. S. Lessuns. îThis
is dlesigned to meet the wishes of Bible Ciam.es and Christian Endeavor Societies which wish
to make a special study of this I-Iand-Book.'

DEPARTMENT IL.-DOC'raîAI..
AUl Grads.-" The Shorter Çatechisns," by Prof. Saimond, D. D. l'art IL., Section 1,

(Q,"e5t 39-81). (Price 25 cents: 3 vols. in one, 45 cents).
Ail junior and Interiiediate candidates who shalie bc crtilied by their Pasturs or Superin-

tendents as having anssvcrcd côrrcctiy every question in thc Shorter Catechism at une recit-
ation, will receive a Diplonia.

DEPARTÎMENT IIl.-HISTORCAL.

Ail Grades.-Bible R-istury frein the Creation to the end of Sulosnun's reign. The principal
Text-Book for this subject wil 1be the Bible itseif, but tise foiioving is recomnsended for study:
"A Manuai of Bible Ilistory," by Rev. W. G. Blaikcie, D). D)., L. L. D. (Pages 1-266).
1rice $i.h5.

DEPARTMENT I.ESx
T'ieme for all' Grads.-" Solernon and his Tirnes!'
Essays must bie sent in not Inter than january 305hi, IS97. E ach essaY issus, bear a moLLo

written at the top of the first page, and the writer's niane nsust onino accouîa appeair. It must
be written on foolscap paper, rand thse sheets must be securely fastened together. Each essay'
nsust lie the compj'osii.ioin.andi in the Iiand.w%%riting of the candidate. A iist of boohs consuited
in the prcparation of the essay mnust be given at tise bc.ginning of the nsanuiscript, and quota-

ions must be carefully -marked. The Nvriter's narne, address, congtegatiun, age on January
à'oth, 1897, and motte, msust, be Nvritten upon a slip of paper and enciosed with thec essay the
kev. MV. Farquharson, B. A., Claude, Ont. M1edais, prizes and dipiomas svill be gi% n te
essayists as in tise exanlinations.

No essay in the junior or Intermrediate grades sisal! cx\ceed 5,000 words, iler us the Senior
zoooo words in lenglis.

Ail communications referring to tihe .Si'flaliis.ind Examia/ions (incliudir.g Tcclc;s') siseid
bce addressed tu Rev. W. F7arquhazrson, 13. A., Clauide, Ont., Vice-Convener, .in charge cf this
branci of the committee's wozk.
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